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COLONIZING IX NEW YORK

State Superintendent of Election Saja Or-

ganized Effort at Fraud is Now on Foot,

MAYOR AND POLICE OFFICIA.S WARNED

lnlr Tip to Tuniuiniiy Mnnasrn Hint
Their Sehnue to Holl tp 111k Jln-Jorl- ty

for .Mr. Ilrytin Will
ot ! I'rrmlttcil.

NEW YORK, Oct. '.John McCullagb,
tat superintendent of elections tor the

metropolitan district, today ent out aeveral
letters to the authorities of this city touch-In- s

on the coming elections. In a letter
to Chief of Police Jevry Mr. McCuliagh calls
that offlcer'a attention to the fact tnal the
days of regiatiation will be on Octojer 12

and IS and l'j and to. He add
"The past terienno of this department

demonstrates, very clearly that the sources
of the debouchment of the franchise In the
City ofNw York are chiefly found In the
pool riiomn, Rambling houses, disorderly
housed, houses of prostitution, saloons run
Under thn guise of ho els In order to evade
tho provisions of the excise law and dives
of even baser sort "

McCullugb then at some length details the
nuccesHful prosecution of Illegal voters and
their sponsors afur the election of Novem-
ber, 1899, and rails attention to the fact that
Ibe evidence In these cases shoned that they
were engineered by rcrbons having oinctal
connection with the city government, and
that the Illegal voters were drawn from the
nourres quoted In the abstract of the leticr
given above. He then says that ho has
lately caused the Investigation of such

In the city of New York anil haa in
his potseeslon sworn atlldavlta establishing
violations of almost every provision of law
and ordinances, relating to such places, a
majority of which are located on the East
side below Fcu.tecuth street and from which
nre recruited the gangs of floaters aud re-

pealers who work In connection with thi
habitues, employes and hangers-o- n of Im-

moral resorts In the old and new "tender-
loin" and other parts of the city. From th?
nvldence lhat haa come in o his possession
he la convinced that nn organized attempt
la bcltig made lo colonize Illegal voters for
thn next general election In and from these
places.

Mr. McCullarh then submits the addresses
of over 200 saloons or other resorts alleged
to be of the character mentioned and says
that If prompt action Is not taken by Cblef
Oevry In suppresses these resorti ha will
Invoke the aid of the state authorities who
are specifically empowered by law to pio-ccc- d

In these matters. He also calls the at-

tention of the chief to the Iw which directs
the police officials to cause an Investigation
of each name registered and the penalty for
the neglect of such duty. His letter closes
with a demand that the chief and the mem-
bers of his command sha.l gle to the super-
intendent of flections all the aid In his
power In thlB direction.

This communication to tho chief la fol-
lowed by another to each police captain In
the territory named, which practically cov-
ers the same ground and also a similar let-
ter to Major Van Wyck.

GOES TO WASHINGTON TODAY

I'rmldrnt McKlnley mill I'nrly Will
l.eavi; Canton on Ili-tur- u Trip

to .ntlonnl L'uoltul.

CANTON. O.. Oct. 7 President and Mrs.
McKlnley, with tho exertion of au early
morning drive with several friends, kept
close In doora today. The president's undo,
11. E. F. McKlnley, and his daughter, who
arrived yesterday, retua nid at ihe housi un-
til afternoon, when they left for Cleveland.
Two old friends of the family called upon
the president. Judge do Ford of Carrollton
and Judge Arrall of Youngstown. The pres-
ident and party will leave for Washington
in a special car attached to the mail and
express section of the eastbound train at
12:45 o'clock tomorrow.

BRYAN AT HIS OLD HOME

Demorrntlo Candldute Itevl.iltn thp
Memos of llln llojliouil ii ml

Urret.i Old I'rlcml.i.
SALEM, 111.. Oct, 7. W. J. Bryan tclay

rested In the city of his birth and spent tha
Sabbath with relatives. Ho airlvcd he're
about neon and dined at tho residence of
Mrs. Mollle Webster, his cousin. Thirty of
h'a 'elatlves partook of the dinner. In the
s't'-ioo- n, accompanied by James C. Dahl-tna- n.

tho national committeeman from Ne-
braska, who has charge of tha special car In
which Mr. Bryan travels, 0. F. Shlvely, tha
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newspaper correspondents and old friends
real ling In this . Ity. he went to the farm
and looked over the scenes of his boyhood.
Tonight he attended the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, accompanied by relatives.

As the train pulled into Salem this morn
ing tho accu.tomed formall y w.ih which Mr
Bryan is generally received was dropped.
Every one called mm by his first name and
that was generally changed from "Will" to
"Billy." It Is eld citizens' day here, for
everyone of them had some story to tell
relative to Mr. Ilry-an'- early life. At the
farm he recounted many Imtances of his
youth and kept the admiring friends accom-pan- y

ng tin tn gol humor by h.s aiticdotes.
Ho apeaks hero early tomorrow morning,
after wh.ch he starts on his I.lmo.s tour.

SIGNS THAT POINT TO VICTORY

(iotrrnor Itooaevelt Predict Sucrr.
for the tttlonul llepuli-lleu- n

Ticket.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Governor Roose.ell
spent the greater part of toay wl h sen-
ator Hanna talking over the p ans f r the
campaign nnd tonight was banqueted by
tti republican national mauae.s at .hs
Chicago club. Among thoso present were
tnlted States Senators Fairbanks, De e,

Hanna. Cullom and Sponner. Mr.
Roosevelt, In addressing tho guests, re-

viewed his weatern trip and predicted suc-
cess for the republican ticket.

In the morning tho goernor attended
eervlces at Trinity Dutch Heformcd ciuren,
after which he went for a d.ive in c

with General Curtis Guild of Bos-
ton.

Governor Itocsevnlt's speechmaklng- - trip
will be resumed tomorrow morn ng he
will leave at 7:15 o'clock over the 3 nta Fe
road and will make several ad.res.t'i In
Illinois towns, reaching St. Louu tomor-
row night, where ha will rema.n until
Wednesday.

lionrUr Cock run III,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 7. Bourke

Cockran Is quite 111 with a cold and sore
throst anil has postponed a meeting at
Leavenworth. Kan., advertised for Monday
night. Mr. Cockran arrived hero tonljht
from Topeka, wbeio he last night addresaad
a large gntherlng, and sought the services
of a throat specialist. Tho physician called
In said Mr. Cockran s affliction was no., of a
serious character and although bo talked
with difficulty tho New York campaigner
spoke lightly of his ailment. Mr. Cockran
saya he will return to Lcavcnwor b on
Wednesday or Thursday night anil make aa
address. He will start for Nebraska tomor-
row, speaking en route It able.

TiiHiti: vi;ui: omens
One Flahermnn'n tuuk While Taklnu;

Home h Flue btrlttK.
He was an honest-face- d yceng man who

bad been oil for a day's tttair-g-, re at.s
the Boston Globe, and was return ng n me
with a reasonably line string and mucn

He bad acaicely boarded
the street car, however, when a pass.nsur
with a duep voice srowled out.

"Yen, I was out llhhlug uiyje.f one dty
last week. I brought home twen y puuedi.
I bought 'cm of a regular flahermaa'."

A giggle was heard here and there
amcng tho passengers and then a man
with a squeaky voice observed:

"I've played the game mjself. but It
was years ago, when I was a tad man. I
bought 'em from a fisherman and bruugh'.
'em down home and lied ab ut 'em lUd
In the most barefaced and shameful man-
ner! Yes. gentlemen, that Is the one re-
gret of my llfi'."

The young man with the fish wa3 red-face- d

and uncomfcrtable and as ha was
h.tchlng around a man with a wart on hli
nose called out in a loud voice:

"Gentlemen. I don't dony that I lovo
whisky, but I am not a liar! I ptt drunk
and auiash things, but I reverence ths
truth. Before I would lie nb.u. fish I

wi uld torture myself at the staito'"
Then a hatchet-face- d young man rolled

up his eyes and exclaimed:
"They not only lie to the publ'e, but go

homo and lie to their poor, Innocent wives
and trusting children!"

Tho honest-face- d young man saw that
all were against him and he deeded to
leave the car. As he rose up to mott n
to the conductor a fat man who had been
drcwslng roused up and said:

'Gentlemen. I date ray downfall from
that one thing from the flrat He I told
about fish. I hired a man to k 11 me a
drzen with a crowbar and then 1 brought
em homo and sworo I caufht 'em on my

own hook and line. I lied ab'ut lt-- dj-l

bcrately and maliciously lied and Prov-
idence"

"All oft!" shouted the conductor as the
car stopped.

The car rolled on and tho ycung man
with the perch and bass fisbpole stood tn
th) gloaming and looked after It and
clenched bis hands and gritted h!s teeth
and whispered cuss wcrds, and an "h'ur
later a pedestrian stumbled over somct.:l g
and got up to rub his knees and elbows
and called out In amazement;

"Well. I'll be hanged If some liar hasn't
stepped here to lie and gone and left h.s
fish behind!"

NOT OCT Toil llLSI.VliSS.

Little Woman Intrniloil to Mnke Only
n Nonlal (nil.

She is a good natured little woman and
so shu told this story on herself, reports
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Here It Is In
hiT own words:

"It was the first time I had called at
Mrs. Blank's," she said, "and I was shown
Into the parlor by a neat maid, who took
In my card. When the maid reappeared
she remarked In a rather brusque way that
her mistress wbs busy, but she would sae
me Saturday morning If I would call then.
That rather staggered me.

" 'Saturday morning!' I repeated. 'I don't
know what your mistress means.' The girl
save me a curious stare. 'Mrs. Blank says
she went on. 'that she will have a shamooo
Saturday morning and sho'd like to know
what your charge Is for trimming and curl
lng children's hair.' Well. I just had
breath enough to exclaim: 'Young woman
I enme here to make a social call and
haven't any Idea what ycu mean by your
ridiculous talk. Tha girl stared again.
'Why,' she said, 'it's printed on your car-d-
hair dressln' at patrons' ncu&es a ape
clalty.' Then I wilted. I bad sent up the
wrong card! My card case bad beta left
nn the table In the hall at home and my
Swedish maid with a mania for tidiness
must have slipped the advertising card Into
the case to,get It out of the way,

"Well, I was sorely tempted to leave the
house without a word of explanation, but
I didn't. I summoned up courage to send
In another card my own. this time and
Mrs. niank and I had a lovely chat. But.
say, I don't want to get Into any such

predicament again."

Iron Worker Accept Itrtlnct Ion.
DANVILLH, Va.. Oct. 7.-- The employes

of tn Danvll o rotllne mill held a met n- -

last night and decided to accept the 15 per
cent cut In their wages, azalnst which they
struck last week. The ptiddlers will now
be paid 13 a ton for their work instead ofJl, the price formally paid, and an apcor-tlonat- c

cut In wages will be made In theother departments. Tho reduction nffectsseveral hundred men. The flreu werestarted todny and work will bo resumed

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Kilward Mark rverus of Auburn was aguest of friends In the city over Sunday
t. J S.enson of 8u Phllomenaaen in-- h la hri fr-.- an extended visit Inth eaat. He visited at New York, Brook-

lyn, Cincinnati and St. Loub.
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FARMERS ARE SATISFIED !

MoKinley Prosperity as Good a Thing aa

They Want.

GETTING GOOD PRICES FOR STOCK

Inerrnac of On- - Hundred Tor Cent In
I'onr Ver Appeal to Thi-m- ,

Hon. C. II. WorUninn
of Ohio.

"It isn't much use trying to tell Nebraska
stockmen and farmers about prosperity."
remarked Hon. C. H. Workman of Ohio;
"they know moro about It than I do. At
North Bend, for Instance, a party of stock
feeders showed me a bunch of cattlo that
was bjlng loaded on the cars. 'That cnif
going down tho chute.' said one. 'will bring
me 125 todny. and four years ago it was
worth J12 or less.' "

Mr. Workman served In the Ohio legisla-
ture from John Sherman's old district and
olosed the campaign four years ago at Mans-
field with Sherman In charge of the meet-
ing. It was the veteran statesman's last
public appearance. Mr. Workman has had
long experience In campaign work and Is a
keen observer of condition.

"One noticeable thing about Nebraska
audiences," he said. "Is the number of old
soldiers present As I have recalled to the
people In the state, Nebraska was mainly
settled after tee war by union veterans, and
should rightfully stand In the republican
ranks on that account. The change Is bound
to come, and from what the committeemen
of each county have told me I believe It
will come this year. In every voting pre-

cinct they have the names of irom six to
twelve to thirty democrats who are satis-
fied with McKlnley times. I think on an
average the changes of this sort will amount
to 10 per cent of the vote.

No DeniournM In Chuuiunn.
"The most thoroughly republican neigh-

borhood I have vultod during the two weeks
I have spoken nlghily tn the state was down
at t hapman. They told me there that they
had no changes to report because they were
nil republicans: the town Is the center of a
proeperoun beet raising community and pop-

ulism has never had nny charm for them.
It was a good illustration of the adage that
'No crops breeds pops."

"It Is an Interesting thing to observe."
remarked Mt. Workman, how different ar-

guments catch tho popular approval tn vari-
ous communities. The most prolonged ap-

plause on my trip followed a reference to
Imperialism at North Bend. I said that
McKIn'ey would never be any more of an
emperor than Bryan would be a soldier.
There wer some Third Nebraskans there
and the crowd cheered Itself hoarse. In
Mansfield, on the other hand, tho point that
won the mozt favor was the fact that Amer-
ican exrorts exceeded Imports for the first
time In 139S. Tho town is settle 1 thlskly i

with factory employes and their Interests :

lie In manufactories."
Although Mr Workman has demands on i

his time as secretary of the Board of Man- -
t

agers of the Ohio State reformatory and a
practicing attorney, the local stato commit- -

tee has prevailed upon him to spend an- -

other week tn Nebraska. He has already
travcred the southern and central portions
of the state and will devote his remulntng
time to the southeastern part.

KRAFT TO TALK TO GERMANS

Ahlr Orntor Will SnrnU To Weeks tn
.Vrhrnskn AtkuIhk for ltvpuh-llca- u

.intern,
Oscar H. Kraft, for ten years on tho

editorial staff of tha Illinois Sta.va
Zeituns, entered tho state last night to
snend two wtcks among his fellow Ger

Mr. Kraft was occupied
lust week In Iowa addressing largo audi
ences In his native tongue. "With th--

Germans and especially tha farmers, said
Mr. Kraft, "good times are naving mucn
more weight than any phantom of Im

perialism. Double prices for grain are
more eloquent to them than any pulseless
bugaboo. Tho tcmpalgn has proceeded o

quietly, however, that many bavo not yet
made up their mlnd3 and among tne3e
much profitable wcrk has been done by
republicans. Tho lack of bluster in the
campaign has resulted badly for the fu- -

stunlsts, who rely upon emotional tac-

tics to win votes."
Mr. Kraft is himself a recent convert,

having In his lima spent much pains In

assisting Grover Cleveland to the mayor-
alty of Buffalo, then to the gubernatorial
chair am' finally to tho presidency. He
Is an old neighbor and friend of Mr. Cleve-

land and held to the democratic faith-u-

til confronted with the free slver doc-

trine In 1S96. In that year he took the
stump for McKlnley In Indiana, speaking
In his native tongue, under tno auspices
of tho Qerman-Amorlca- n Sound Money
league

He will apeak In Kenesaw October S, Blue
Hill, Octoter 9; Strang, October 10; Dehler.
October 10; GaBe county, October U; Louis-

ville, October 12; Dodge county, October 13;

Colfax county, afternoon and Columbus,
evening, October 15.

"I have been unable to find any disaffec-

tion among the German-America- this
year," said he. "I believe they are largely
as they wete four years ago when they stood
with McKlnley tor sound money and that
they will be found voting the same way this
year."

WHARTON BARKER'S CAMPAIGN

Mld-llon- d l'rentilentlnl Nomlnre Feds
thnt He M Meetlnir With

Surer.
Wharton Barker, presidential nominee

of tha mid-roa- d populists, spent Sunday
In Omaha on hts way to Missouri, which
he regards as a promising held for pop
ullsm. His first meeting will be held
at Chillicothe today. Mr. Barker was en
tertained In Omaha by D. Clem Deaver
and others of tho raid-roa- d faith and se
cured twenty. four hours of needed rest.
Ho has expended on what be admits to
be a forlorn hope all the energy which
any candidate could display with success
within flnter touch. Two months and a
half of campaigning have won. Mr. Barkur
believes many votes tor the uncompromis-
ing faith. As expressed In nn Interview
In Tho Bee earlier In the campaign, Mr.

Barker expects to poll from 800.000 to
votes. As the result of his pres-

ence In South Dakota the
nominated a ticket at Yankton which will
go on the ballot by petition. Mr. Barker
Is especially pleased with his reception
In South Dakota, finding the straight pop-

ulists In much greater numbers than he
had hoped. He made no forecasts as to
the national result, but from bis observa-
tion believed that the mid-roa- d Idoa In
Nebraska, particularly prevalent, owing to
populists' dissatisfaction with the gov-

ernor's metheda, would aid In throwing
the state for McKlnley,

has xo rn.uis von Illinois.
Hon. J. Cm. I.n.wurre Snys It Will ne'

Snfely Krpuhllrnn,
Hon. J. G. LaSarre of Chicago, who has

been In the city the past few days, departs
today for Iowa and South Dakota to carry
on a campaign of education among the
Italian and French-America- n voters. Later
on be will also be In Kansas and Mlnneso'a.
During the last presidential contest Mr,
LaSarre covered the same territory and hts
work was productive of so much good that

iuT.V.t '

modern languages and is possessed of a
wealth of political knowledge. Before com- -

lng here be spoke at various potnts In till- - I

'nols and after an extended observation of
tha conditions he Is positive that that state
can be placed in the sure column. i

If the election were to be held next
Tuesday instead of four weeks later, there is
no doubt that President McKlnley would be
triumphantly The only thing I
fear," continued Mr. "is the

scares of which the democracy Is
such a prolific producer. Those terrible
stories, however highly improbable, have
gicat weight with what is known as the
floating voter and the unthinking class when
gotten out a few days before election, too
late to be effectually combated by the re-
publicans. In a close state like Nebraska
these democratic bugaboos might perhaps
win the day for them. I am sure this Is all
there Is lo fear now."

While In tho city Mr. LaSarre addressed
a large meeting of Italian-America- n voters
at Washington hall. In a convincing man-
ner he diew a comparison between the two
parties and briefly related the history of
both. Ho cpoke at length upon the twin
straw men of imperialism and militarism
and compared prasent prosperity with past
advrslty. He closed wiih a splendid tribute
to President McKlnley. Mr. LaSarre's speech
was received with repeated applause aud I

the general approval of his numerous list-
eners. Afterwards muny of them congratu-
lated him and assured him of their support
of the principles Ho advocated.

r"Wrr UpnUemon In Nrbrnnkn.
Speaker David B. Henderson will bo In

Nebraska four days this week, but Omaha
has not been favoiel by the stato commit-
tee with one of his dates. Colonel Hender-
son will speak at Wayne. Tuesday, October
9, at Fairmont, Vednesday, at Oxford
Thursday and at Lincoln Frldar.

i
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Herrmann
Net less than his prede'pssor ct the same

tame, whom he strongly res mb es .n i o s
and whoso manner. ama he has adopted, s
the present Herrmann an accomplished ma-
gician. In some respeits, ir.de d, he tu.
passcs the first of the line of prestl . gl

wbese feats earned for h m ihe na le
of "wizard," a tltlo that has been adopted
by all of hts successors sIacc he qui. tue
mortal stage.

The entertainment provided by tha pres-
ent Herrmann Is replete wi.h myatl.ylng
tricks, which seem easy encu h ftr ths
performer, but are titurly In xpl cable to
tbe unlilated who sit in fron . lu ihe field
cf Ug.rdemaln lie Is probably the equal of
any of tho ottu--r men In thj builits, aad
there Is a swiftness and a graio no ul hi
movements that some of his rl a s ia k.
He does not attempt su h d fflcult f ats at
are performed by Keliar nad in t.li re-
spect he falls below that pai-- t mats cr f hj
Llak art. His pert.rman e s a thoroughly
good one, however, and wl.l bs foti.d
wholly satisfactory.

A feature that adds to thi eater aln:
meat and gives It needed arl;ty Is the
introduction of a secend part, which s
taken up by the Flvo Noss-s- , who i liy a
number of different lnsiram.uts ad play
all of them well.

The appearance of the theater ha3 been
greatly Improved by tho add.tl n cf a
much-ncede- d drop cur.aln. whl h was
p'.aced In position last we U. Th n w
tunain, which Is entitled "The Reh a tal, '
Is full of color and Is a cred table p. eve A
work. It represents a group f m n a d
women posed In graceful a.t tulea Is en
lng to another who 13 rei-- nx from a
printed volume. If the picture be he aub
Jict for criticism It Is sugg sted t..at t e
t tic Is a mlenomer, since there s n thing
about It that even remotely tuj;ci s t e
theater. But as It loolta as well b h t
name as It wcu:d If call d seme hi i' e e

the slip may be forgiven. The painter h s
done his work well and tha curta n W a
credit to his urt. even thcu;h tho d g
which Is lying on one of the at ps. re m:
to be In crns'aat danger of falling oft an
to keep his prsttlcn Is oblig d to as ume
an attitude that Is strikingly ruggest ve of
the malformed anatomy of a camel.

rhe Orpin-ur-

Vaudeville Is said to havo come to a
point where It must strive for the new or
give place and the company on the Or- -
pheum stage this week has striven with
much success .Many were unable to se
cure seats both in the atternoon and even
ing. The European trio, known as the
Yoscarys, first appeared In America a
month ago and are entitled to lead the
program. Another three who might com-
fortably bear the honors of a top lino are
Howe, Wall nnd Walters, good musicians
and even better fun makers. Less can be
said of John W. World and Beatrice
Hastings, whose Jokes, with two or threa
exceptions, were of an antediluvian char-
acter. In an Impersonation of Dan Daly
Mr. World somewhat resembled that
mlrth-provokln- g person. Blanche Itlng
sang a dull and unworthy coon song.

Tho premier dance and song act, how-
ever, was that of Frances Koppler. an
Omaha product, who ventured upon the
stage a year ago She has devoloped grai.e
and strength during her training tn tbe
east and found her homecoming a warm
one. Her manner is winsome and per-
fectly and she has already
taken a place among the first few of
i blld entertainers.

George Evans, a monologlst long In fa-

vor with Omaha audiences, sang some new
songs and unfolded some new Jests, which
brought approval. Lavender and Thomp-
son found favor In their critics' sight with
clever songs and specialty work, the waltz
act being especially effective, though more
mlrthaome than refined. Tho song, "Some-
body Has My Heart." proved as popular
as ever Tho final Illuminated dance by
Ameta was as volcanic as could be de-
sired.

Troentlero
After a brief .eison ot darkners the Troca- -

dero reopened Sunday wiih the Ideal Bot,
Ton Burlesque and both performances
wero greeted by large houses. The admis-
sion of smoking which was inaugurated at
this time snemed to be a popular move and
the liberty was generally taken advantage
ot. The performances on the opening day
unquestioLa' ly p eased he big eiowds which
witnessed them and It was quite evident
that none In tbe audience believed lu stint-
ing his applause, for every catchy vocal

each bright slly and all uf tbe p. eas-
ing dancing evolutions were liberally

Tho program opens and cloies with
original musical skits, permitting the Intro-
duction of a number of good chorusas. The
first Is entitled the "Homely Twins" and is
said to be "a pipe dream in one puff." The
cast struck a happy chord with Omaha peo-
ple because of Its reminding them of the
exposition midways. It Is the supposedly
reproduction of a scene on the midway at
tbe Paris exposition and is rather a clover
and entertaining Idea. An olio of Interest-
ing vaudeville acta Is the Intermediate por-
tion of the program. Those taking part In
this are Gladys Van. singer and dancer,
Shayne and Worden, In a farcical oddity en-
titled "A Jolte", Barrett Brothers, Irish
comedians. Viola Sheldon, vocalist; Byron
and Langdon, la a one-ac- t
and Dave Nowlln. mlmlcker.

Garland Stovm anil llnnjtc
were swarded highest prizes at ParU Ex- -

, posltlont 1900.

OCTOBEK S, 1900.

REBELS ACTIVE IN LUZON

General Young Given Reinforcements Both j

of Cavalry and Infantry

FILIPINOS ADOPT AMERICAN TACTICS j

Philippine Ci.mmlmlon Wilt l!eKlii
Th! Week Hellon of TarllT L,n

I niler Which Ainerlcxn Triulc
Will lie lleiierttrd.

MANILA. Oct. 7. Four troops cf cavalry
and two companies of of Inianry have re-
cently reinforced General Young in north-
ern Luzon, where the Insurgents ure

In the mountains of Nunh und
Suih llocos, under the Uadersdlp ot

tha excommunicated prUs. and ren-
egade.

General Tlnlo and General Vltiaceu.e,
who had been quiet for some tnu, are
now showing signs ot becoming ac.vv, as
the end ot the rainy season approaches.

Uf Into there has been considerable
scouting and skirmishing In the provln es .t
Abro and North llocos, though wiih ut de-

cisive results. It is obvious, LOevr. mat
the maneuvers of tho Filipinos are m.re
skillful than formerly and the field tar.ics
of the Americans are being followed by
them.

Scnor Mablnl, the virtual founder of the
Ftilpino gowr..... ..

captured by the Americans lust December
anil lodged In Jail In Manila, Has been

As he had always persistently re-
fused to take the oath of all gin;no to
the United States government fcr- bad main-
tained his reputation among thi rt.i,lnos
as a resolute patriot. They now b.. lo e
that he bad reached a private understand-
ing with the American authorities, wbkii
has secured his release, and const quent.v
ho has lost some of his popularity, aLhough
he Is still considered the leader of the
di.rmant revolutionary element.

This week tho commissi n will beln
the work of revising the tar ff, making use
of the results of the Inves.lgat.on of taa
army board In this direction. It is he
Intention of the commission to give Aire

trade a better chance than t has hers-tofo- re

enjoyed, owing to the high tiutl.-s-.

TROOPS GO TO MARINDUQUE

Trnnxport Vi-nn-i, Siimm-- r anil I.iikiiii
C'nrr) to vmrr-li'.- ui

Kacers,

MANILA. Oct. 7. The transports Sumner
and Venus have been dispatched to tho
island of Marindtiquc, off the west coast of
Luzon, carrying two battalions. The former
has already arrlvej there.

The Logan will reinforce the Twenty-nint- h

United States Infantry, now In e.

Illlnpil on ii Ten I'rnny .Nnll.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails and thrust ono nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half way
through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly applied and five minutes lator tha
pain had disappeared and no more suffering
was experienced. In three days tho child
was wearing her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is a
well Known merchant ot Forkland, Va.
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and heals such
injuries without maturation and in one-thir- d

the time required by the usual treat-
ment. It is meat widely known, however
as a cure for sprains and for the prompt
relief It affotds In cases of rheumatism.

COULDN'T STAND FOR FUSION

11. I.. I.otickfl TrlN Wh- - He Ii n-

the McKlii .e- - 'ticket
in Eolith Dakota.

HURON. S. D.. Oct. 7. (Special.) The
crowds that gather to bear political ad-
dresses by Hon. H. L. Loucks, the
"father of populism In South Dakota,"
who Is now advocating the election of Mc-

Klnley and the entire republican ticket,
are equal to those that flocked to hear
him when he was campaigning for the
opposition. When asked at one of his
meetings why ho left the populist party
Mr. Loucks tcpllcd:

"There Is no populist party now. It
has been swallowed up by the democrats
and the result Is a mongrel organization
without defined principles or polity u
sort of political mys-
tery with Isms Innumerable and leaders
unfair and unreliable, I was opposed to
fusion and advocated the retention of the
populist party organization until I saw
that to continue In that line meant that 1

would soon be alone, for those who
should have kept fast hold upon tho prin-
ciples we originally advocated were going
over to the opposition democrats for
the sake of getting olTice. I saw also that
the very things for which wo were con-
tending were being brought about by
President McKlnley. He has given tis
a wise, consei vatlve, patriotic and pros-
perous administration and by his policy
has brought to us the conditions we hoped
to secure through populist success. 1

have, therefore, Identified myself with th"
republicans and am doing what I can to
perpetuate the principles of that party,
continue the present administration and
governmental policy and send to tht
United Stntes 3cnate from South Dakota
a man that will bo In sympathy and re-
cord with the views and sentiments of the
people he And this I am sure
will bo tho result of the present cam-
paign."

Referring to political prospects In
South Dakota, Mr. Loucks stated that In
hU opinion the republicans would carry
the stato by 8,000, The vote in the Black
Hills will fall to McKlnley by a large ma-
jority. Many who were with tho demo-
crats nnd populists In the last campaign
are now earnestly seeking to swell tht
McKlnley vote and In this tho success Is
murked. To substantiate this atatement
ha referred to the fact that In Butte
county Judge Plowman, who stumped that
section for Bryan four years ago, bad
been nominated by tho republicans for
state's attrrney. Colonel Steelo. Senator
Newman. Dr. Dickinson, Peter Miller and
a host of other prominent Hills politicians
and business men. who wero former
Bryan men. are now actively engaged In
campaign work for McKlnley anil to them
and their helpers Is much credit due for
the ninny changes now taking place lu
tht section in fRvor of the republican
cause. I have no fears for the result in
tbe Black Hills. If the state east of the
Missouri river does as well in November
as I verily believe the Hills country will
do the republican ticket will havo a ma-
jority so large that It will astonish the
natives."

In this (Beadle) county Mr.- Loticks Is
greeted with large audiences. He Is per-
sonally acquainted with moat of tho In-

habitants and Huron being hlv home for
several years and tho real birthplace of
the populist party it is not surprising
that many turn out to hear him and will
drop into line with htm for service In
tbe present campaign.

Dlril front HU lnjurli,
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Oct.

Telegram.) L. C. McDonald, a braneman
In the employ of the Milwaukee ral'road,
who was caught and crushed beneath the

, wheels of a train In tbe yards here Ju y
.'5 last while uncoupling the airbrake bos
botweea two cars, died In the hoap tal here
this morning. Ilia body will be taken to

4ron-- a, Neb,, for interment. He had only

Duffy's

Dnllv's I

plentv of Dtlffv' Malt WhNkey,
nnd UkettrepiiUrlr livthl time
I wm wlil'nc to do anything fur
relief So thedenrold ruitn, though
he 1 not n wlilsaey doctor, ordered
me to beitln At once with two table
spoonfuls hs a done evory two hour
day aud Di'ahk I did so, and Imme-
diately began to Improve, and

We hnve thou
sands of tetltiio-nlil- a

from grate-
ful patients who
haveber cured of
Consumption Pureby Uuily'a Pure
Malt Whukev

Grntlemen-tba- d
a ciiuh (or three years, effects of
grip and not taking prorwrenrr of
mynelf. In April, t!?9S, I beenroe
so weak I rrn unable to work I
was examined by two phjrlcUna
who told me I hnil broticltl.
very had. Thrv advlyeu me to tue

Malt Whlikry.htit was

now,

Mali
so bitter ngali ot whUkry I would not conxent

August 20th last I hid goti so fr to be
unabft to get my breath, except with dlfflcultv

irrj iuw i mong i coum not iirr inucti
loucer. Ourold phjslo nn, Ur T W Cnnipbrll
of Energy, S. C, examined my lung nntl told
ni the right one wi very bit. the left one
hut a trifie better but that I had enoush luniis
left to live ii good while yet if I would take

All drtiszlita nod iroceu cr dlrct. eiprru

FKEE. oteo rur cam 'r whl.t. enrbrr. etc.. M"t frro tj nc)- rmdfr of tM paper
OUFFt MALT WHIJ-KE- CO.. Rochester, N. Y.

been married about a year. Beatdes h s
wife he leaves a mother and s vetal br th
ors and sisters. Deceased was wi 11 nown
on the Milwaukee road and was a favorl.c
among his companions. I

HUNTER SHOT BY COMPANION

.1. W. Diiui of nttktoti rrlnul- - ril

l Itcnon tit it Frlcnd'n
.lllitukr.

YANKTON. S. D., Oct. 7. (Srcc.al .)

J. M. Uutis, u prouiiu.nt rui es-tii- u

and Insurance agent, was accidentally
shot thu afternoon while tiunt ii ciOaa
the river lu Nebraska, by J. W. Hail h tt
the lumber firm ot Luoman & Mn.tn. They
were bunting In company, tut beuinie p
nratcd so far that Smith fird at n rabit
in a clump ot needs without knowing l..at
Duus was In the vicinity. IJuua h.p.iei.e.1
to be In lino ot the shot and r ce ved p .r.
ot tho charge In hts breast, muKti.g a se-

rious wound, although It Is hoped thai tt
will not prove fatal.

I'nxloii TIcLrl to 1'lrurn.
YANKTON. S., D, Oct. 7. (Special.)

Ihe defection for the tusionlsi (.arty In
this county haa now reached sUlIi un u..utc
stage that those named on the cuuty
ticket are withdrawing. Hen. R. B. Tr pp.
the nominee for s'atc's attorney, started
off with nn announcement that he cou d
not stand for election on the fusl.n tl.ku
and It Is gencially understood that K la
requiring most heroic effi rts on the pa.t
ct the managers to hold scve al other n

In line and their ei'.orta In at least
two rases promise to end In fal ure.

Snte for MoKlnlry.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Oct. 7. iSp c al Tel-

egram.) Congressman Burke and C ngr
s,oiial Candidate Martin arriv.d In Ue
Hills today. Mr. Burke stoppid at Rap d
City and Mr. Martin came to Dexdw od
to see his family. Monday night thoy will
commence their campaign in ho H Us with
n speech at Rapid City. Mr Martin s;ates
that South Dakota will be a landJit.o for
McKlnley. his estimated majority bvlng
S.000 to 10,000.

What Will Urcome of China f
Ncne can foresee the outcome of ilia

quarrel between foreign powt rs over
of China. It is Inter sties to

watch the going to pieces of .hs unci nt
but unprogresslve ra-- o. Many ptop o n
America are also going to pieces brrau
of dyspepsia, constipation, b oo I, liver .i'd
stomach diseases. We aro living tro cei
but strength, vigor and go d hca hen
be retained if we keeep cf. and ur- th
above diseases with Hostellers Stou.a-- h

Bitters.

WIFE CUTS HER RIVAL TWICE

Jlr. Kriifdl Scott fioea After Mnlti-- I

Hudson it Knife, Alimint
IC I III ne Her.

Ernest Scott, a colored porter, promised
his wife that he would go to church last
night, but went to his club, where Mrs
Scott found him nt U o'clock drinking hour
with Mabel Hudton, a dusky belle. Very
considerately Mrs Scott waited until thoy
pa teJ and hen o .owed Male to tbe street
They came togetht r nt Fourteenth and Cap-
itol avenue after a few hot words when Mrs.
Stott drew a long-blado- d knlfo from her
bocora and cut the Hudron woman twlco.
One of the wounds was In the left breast
and narrowly missed the heart. Tho other
penetrated tbe left elbow, making a severe
flesh wound. The Injured woman walked to
the city Jail, leaving a trail of blood b h n
ber. where City Physician Ralph aud Pollco
Surgeon Ames dressed the wounda.

Tho Scott woman was arrested later b:
Sergeant Welscnberg and Patrolman
Thomas. She was quite ceol and admltte-tha- t

her Intentions were good even If ahr
did miss her aim. Hr home Is at 1315 Cap
Itol avenue.

Man's 2.E0 Bex Ca- lf-
Genuine liox calf uppom-- no aide

tcatlier-ui- tli gontilue welt soles of bust
quality oak tan sole; leather n shoe thut
will be it snrprlso to you when we
name the price JU.SOn shoe that for
service and tittln jualtty cun't be bent

made with the popular toe and heavy
welt sole This Is the tlrst time we
have offered a Renulue box cnlf welt
sole man's shoe for $'J.SO-Blm- ply be-

cause until now we could not set a
shoe to sell nt this price that we could
recommend We recommend this one.

Shoe Co.,
rw Catttloicat ready Sent free for

the iiaUliiR
Oninlut' I tr Mho House.

Jlltl FA KN AM STItUKT.

The Self Playing "Apollo- "-
The latent nud best In piano attach-meutr- t

is SELLING AT S1UHT. WHY?
Because It Is so vastly superior lu every

way to any of Its competitors It re-

quires just one-hal- f the expenditure of

physical force to run It. Come In to our

piano room when passing and try It

yourself you be delighted at once.

Owing to the enormous number being

produced It sells chenper than any other.

A.
flf ..f - J aA inn n

U?IU 1HI Alia IQI0 U0UI8V

stxweexa trom tnnt time,
I cm h entile almost

lly

nnd

lillll
well n I ever could, anil Dr C mis my lung

re healed except one dull place lu the right
lung, and that the chvIMim are contnti tlnit I
do not know whet her O dWgoinirtolrtmepet
well or not but I humbly tnnt H will, nnd I
believe that, under Ood. lour Whi'key has

CURES CONSUMPTION.
connter

with

Drexel

will

HOSPE,

mhvmi my me tun rnr. iitnl r 1

had bi'. tin h j, enrage I wntud
have been cured hv this time

Hepect'ullr,
Mr.! H E HtDi'lF Zeno S I
Dull' Purr lnlt Uhukry la

it purr InTUnrnilitr -- Hum-Innl

nnil I Ml it.t.'trj bottieo th inp orrlftaryr t acatatny

Whisker
puld. Jl a bottlf. 5nd for free tnHtcal tirok tl.'V

STREAM FIFTY MILES

Whole Villages Swept Away by Unprece-dnte- d

Hist! of Tames River. Mexico.

MANY LIVES REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN LOST

Pit it tu-- W A No nt riimilllilr nnd
t'omitr) Adjacent to It noil II

i'rlliuliti - l.ulil V!li- - n ml
( r ii iii licit ro ril.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7. Tolegniphir mlvuos
from Taniptro. Mexico. ta;e ihat the P.tuuco
and Tames rivers, which empty into the Gulf
at that place, arc on one ot tho biggest
rises In their hls'.ory and great damage has
buen wrought by the Hoods in the populated
and cultivated v.Uleys above there

At one totnt near Chlla station, on tbe
line ot tbe Mexican Central railroad, thn
'lames rlter Is over fifty ml.es wide and has
awept to dcbtructlou hundreds of houses or
cupleil by Mexican farmers nnd laborers
Many cases of drowning are reportcJ. All
the tributaries of these rivers lu the south
ern and eastern parts uf the state of San
Lula Potosl nre out ot their ban. is .ind have
washed away whole villages .ml ruined
thousands of acres of gro.ving crops.

- - ,
Win (Unit to lli-u- r It.

Cleveland Plain Dealer A party of young
men were taking dinner a few mi; hts ago
at a fashionable cafe when one o' them,
who Is somewhat of a Jester, railed tho
waller aud said:

"John, go and call Main If a wo
man answers It will bo my wife Tell
her that I Instructed you to say that I
am in tha police station for a few hours
and will not be at home for dinner Say
to her that tho possibilities are that I

shall not be at home tonight. Understand
me. air?"

John winked a couple of times In a
knowing manner, bowed deferentially and
suggested:

"Suppcsln' "
, "Supposing nothing, air. If she asks
who is talking tell her It la the turnkoy
at the central station and she'll never
know who told her tho Ho."

Tho waiter shambled away and was
presently seen to be having a gocd deal
of fun with himself. The Jester Inferred
that It might have something to do with
his case and called lilm over.

"What's amusing- you, John?"
"Wouldn't llko to tell you sir, at least,

right here."
"I guess these fellows understand. Let

'er go."
"Missus says to tell her husband she Is

glnd he Is so nicely located for the night.
She knows whero he is for once "

Prescriptions

Won't stand nny substitut-
ing nor will you take your
prescriptions where substi-
tuting Is allowed It you
know it. We placo behind our
clerks one ot the most com-

plete stocks ot pure, fresh
drugs In tbe west and no
matter what tho prescrip-
tions, bring them to us and
we will fill them properly at

very reasonable cist.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Largest Medical Snpply House

1408 Ftrnuin "t. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


